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G. Schroth, Southern Aquatic
Star, on Way PJcrth.

KRUEGERALSO CONTESTANT

5"vo Californians Make Formidable
Team; Seattle Thinks Well

of Mitre Konowaloff .

f

George Schroth of Oakland, one of
the greatest marathon swimmers ever
developed on the Pacific coast, will be
one of the nationally-know- n swimmers
to start in the national A. A. U. one-mi- le

marathon championship in the
"Willamette river Saturday, August 2,
staged under the auspices of the ALult-noma- h

Amateur Athletic club.
The announcement that Scroth was

on his way north in company with
Harold "Stubby" Krueger was received
by O. J. Hosford, swimming chairman
of Multnomah club, yesterday, and the
former's entry blank is in hand. They
will arrive in Portland this morning.
The combination of Schroth and Krue-
ger, the latter being one of the world's
best swimmers, will make
the pair a hard one to beat in- the
championship middle-distanc- e classic of
the year. Schroth is not only a won-
derful merman, but is also the hus-
band of Francis Cowells Schroth, who
is recognized as one of the five great-
est women swimmers in America.

Schroth is an aquatic star,
but has always specialized n marathon
swims. His best year was 1917. when
he won two of the biggest marathons
in California and placed second in an-
other, being beaten by Norman Ross
only. Schroth won the Sacramento
river marathon on August 27, 1317, set-
ting a record for the three and

course of 1 hour and 3 min-
utes. The event was held by the River-
side Swimming club of Sacramento. A
littte more than a week previous to
winning the Sacramento river mara-
thon, or on August 17, 1917, to be exact
Kchroth won the annual San Joaquin
river marathon staged by the Neptune
Swimming club of Stockton, Cal., cov-
ering the three and
course in 2 hours and 30 minutes, which
established a new record for the event.
August 13, 1917, Schroth placed second

'best to Norman Ross in the San Fran-
cisco marathon from Fort Point to
Lime Point. Ross finished in 21 min-
utes 13 seconds, while Schroth turned
the distance in 23:05.

Seattle is backing Mitre, Konowaloff,
holder of the northwest 200 and 500-ya-

record, to win the A. A. U. one-mi- le

marathon, and Don Vickers, coach
of the Crystal pool team, is confident
that Konowaloff will be up among the

"first to cross the finishing line.
m-

Buddy Wallen. the famous Illinois
Athletic club swimmer, is scheduled to
compete in the national one-mi- le event
here Saturday and is expected to arrive

today or tomorrow as he would
"want several days to become acclimated
; if he ia going to enter the race. T. Mor-"r- is

Dunne, northwest secretary of the
American Amateur Athletic union, re-
ceived word from Frederick Rubien,
secretary of the A. A. U. in New York,
that Wallen had decided to come to
Portland for the one-mi- le swim. Wallen
should find plenty of competition in

;Kruger, Schroth, and the Winged-- en
tries, which will include Myron Wilsey,

O. J. Hosford, Albert Knegrene. Km-me- tt

Rogers, Harry Kddas and Victor
"Trcmain, all formidable distance men

Great dissapointment is expressed
'over the Olympic news that only three
- women's swimming events will be on
the Antwerp schedule of games in 1920
These races will be 100 meters and 400
meters free style and the 400 meter re
lay race. The A. A. U. officials tenta
tively have decided to send only five
American girl swimmers to the games.

The course for the national one-mi- le

championship was officially mapped out
yesterday by Chairman O. J. Hosford
and Jack Cody, swimming and diving
instructor at Multnomah club, with the
help of a surveyor from the city en
gineer's office. The exact distance of
the course has not yet been determined

-- but will be figured out as nearly a;
possible for a mile before Saturday
when the finishing line will be marked
with two bouys 200 feet apart.

From the estimate obtained yester
day the finish of the race will be near
the foot of Salmon street. The event
will strt from Windemuth's baths at
2:30 P. M., with Frank Watkins fir
ing the starter's gun.

Big League Gossip.

GAVVY GRAVATH fails to obtainIFwinning results as the Phillies new
manager, it is believed by smart base-
ball men that President F. Baker
Mould do well to secure the services of
Needham to handle the Quakers. Need-ha-

who once caught for the Boston.
New York and Chicago National league
clubs, managed the Newark Interna-
tionals two years ago and displayed
first-clas- s ability. Since then Needham
has been attending to a private busi-
ness at his home in Ohio, but he should
not be allowed to remain out of thegame. The Philadelphia club needs a
team builder like Pat Moran and Need-
ham a ppears to be the best man for
the job.

Leon Cadore of Brooklyn is one pitcher
army service does not seem to have
hurt much, but then it must be re-

membered Leon was an officer, and did
not have to tote a gun.

Fred Sehupp says his arm is as strong
as ever, but that he just can't get con-
trol. That's line, a strong-arme- d left-
hander without control is an asset to
any club. He can keep the battersguessing. ,

The hattine of Austin McHenry was a
big feature in the play of the St. Louis
Cardinal for the past month. And Mc-
Henry had to wait a month before he
could break into the lineup as a regular.

Larry Doyle's ailment is a torn liga-
ment in one of his hips. Al Baird has
been playing a nice second base for

but it must not be forgotten that
the veteran Doyle was the best-looki-

member of the Giants infield before he
was hurt.

Report from St. Louis last week was
that the management of the Browns
would deal with Connie Mack for Jack
Barry, but it doesn't seem reasonable.
Barry has the nerve to demand a three-yea- r

contract, something no ball club
will give him. figuring there isn't threeyears of baseball left in Black Jack.

Roger Peckinpaugh, who hit his head
off for 29 straight game, went forpretty near a week without a scratchsafety after he was Ftopped. The whole
Yankee team, in fact, seemed to get off
its feed in a bunch.

Connie Mack sure is making great
progress toward building up a new
team of youngsters when he takes on
Terry Turner, but he probably feels
that Terry will be of aid in coaching
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, feJust Enough Turkish'
Hotel statistics such as these are, course, rather con-

clusive, since they show the smoking preference so
many men, whether trareling or at

These men can afford any cigarette they like. Hence the fact
that at so many of these prominent places Fatima outsells

expensive straight Turkish cigarettes is signiScant,

It proves unmistakably that these something
in Fatima's famous Llend that other
cigarettes (even the more expensive ones) give them.
They like and more than find that Fatima
treats gives them the option of smoking at will,
without worry about "when" "how

Fatima contains more Turkish than any other
blend.
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NEW COURT BAI1LE

Plans Call for Suit to Compel Se-

attle Officials to Recognize
Referendum Petitions.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 2S. (Special.)
Plans to shift from Olympia to Seat-

tle the fight of the California Grape
Growers' association in its effort to
invoke a state-wid- e vote by referen-
dum on the last ratifica
tion of the national prohibition act,
are being discussed by Theodore A.
Bell. California attorney of the asso-
ciation, and John F. Murphy of Seat-
tle, who has represented it in hearings
before the state supreme court- -

Mr. Bell has been in Seattle several
days. The move contemplated, it i;

understood, may involve abandonment
of the action at present pending in the
state supreme court to enjoin Secretary
of State I. M. Howell and starting in
stead an action in the King county u
perior court agrainst City Controller
Harry W. Carroll of Seattle, instituted
for the purpose of bringing the refer-
endum petitions now held by the sec
retary of state back into the juris-
diction of King county officials, and
thus approach the case from a new
aiigle.

The action would seek to compe
Controller Carroll to recognize and cer
tify names stricken by the controller
from referendum petitions subsequent
ly submitted to the secretary of state,
the action of the controller having

L
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Bertha M. Savage to Become Bride
of Marine at Bremerton

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 28. (Special.)
Bertha M. Savage, formerly an Ore

gon cowgirl and since the early dayi
of the war a picturesque figure about
the Bremerton navy-yar- d, where she
has been employed most of the time do-
ing a man's work with an electric
truck, will soon become the wife of a
marine. Miss Savage is known through
out this part of Washington as "Mon
tana Liz. She is a peerless horse
woman and dresses all of the time,
when not in a marine's uniform. In the
garb of a cowgirl.

George E. Sprague Is the marine.
The ceremony is planned for August
10 and will be witnessed by detach
menu of marines and sailors.

Chehalis to Have Picnic.
CHEHALIS. Wash., July 2S. (Spe

cial.) Chehalis War Camp Community
Service will hold a big picnic tomorrow
night at Claquato Grove, three miles
west of Chehalis, for enlisted soldiers,
sailors and marines who served in th
late war. The Chehalis concert band
will furnish music and the city is to
turn out eu masse. Four hundred in-
vitations to men who saw service have
been sent out and a large attendance
is expected. A picnic supper will be
the feature of the occasion.

Phone ycur want ads to The Orego-nia-

Phone Zlain 7070. A. 60&a.

GAMES AND DANCING ENJOYED
AT ESTACADA PARK.

Meier & Frank Workers Participate
In Novelty Races at Annual

Jollification.

Employes of the Meter & Frank com
panv. about 750 in number, gathered at
Estacada park Sunday for their an
nual picnic and Jollification. A bi
picnic lunch was served and the morn-
ing and afternoon were spent at
games, sports and dancing.

The picnickers gathered at the park
about 10 o'clock, a special train having
left the city for Estacada at 9 A. M.
A large number of the employes made
the trip over the electric line, while
others came in automobiles. The
morning was devoted to ball games and
other matches, "choose up" teams being
pitted against each other. At noon the
picnic dinner was served and during
the afternoon novelty races of many
kinds were held and dancing was In
dulged in for two hours.

The winners of the various events
were as follows: Girls' race, Elva Lamb
girls' throwing contest, Edna Johnson;
boys' race, w. L. Boye: married wom-
en's race. Mrs. S. Zussman; boys' shoe
race, Claude Buzzby: free-for-a- ll men's
race. Ad Stein: prize waltz. Mrs. S.
Stamp: pillow contest, William E. Kier.
nan. A boxing match between Sol
Bromberg and Nate Lakefish was a
feature. The contest went four rounds
to a draw. Merchandise prises were
awarded.
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Sensible Cigarette

STORE EMPLOYES PICRIC
composed th committee in charge of
the picnic The special train returned
from the park at P. M.

Lewis E. Gates of Shrewsbury. Mass..
discovered that the reason he got no
ripe berries from his strawberry patch
this year was that his scotch terrier

r

Gypsy had eaten all the strawberries at
fast as they ripened.

To catch hair as It Is being cut by
a barber, an Inventor baa patented a
circular piece of fabric with the edges
turned up, to be fastened around a
mnn' neck

"Listen!" says the Good Judg

"And remember it, too."

The better the quality of your
chew, the more you'll enjoy it.

You'll get more out of your to-

bacco money, too you'll 6ave
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good and it
lasts and lasts.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco


